
When the (Iras* Shall CerA 1 Me.
When the grass ehall cover me,

Head to foot, where I em lying ;

When not tnv wind that blows,

Summer bloom* nor winter snows,

Shall awake me to yonr aighing ;

Close above me ae yon puns.
Ton will aay j

" How kiud .alie wan.
You will aay t

"How true she waa.
When the grata grow*over me.

When the graaa ahall cover me,

Holdon close to earth's warm bosom ;

While I laugh, or weep, or sing
Never more for anything;

You will And in blade and blossom,
Sweet, small, voices, odorous,
Tudor pleader* in my cause.
That ahall apeak me as I was

When the grata growa over me.

When the grass shall cover me'
Ah, beloved, in my sorrow

Very patient, Ican wait

Knowing that, or aoou or late,

Thsre will dawn a clearer morrow ,

When yonr heart will moan. " Ala*'
Now Iknow how true the waa ;

Now Iknow how dear he waa,

When the grass growa over we.

Playing the Dressmaker.

Mrs. Ross Rttaliugtou sat dignified,
haughty, self-possessed.

Mrs. "Hoss Rualington was indignant,
and took no pains to hide that fact, and
all because her son had rebelled?all lie-
cause her one darliug had mvu fit to
consult his owu heart in falling in lore.

Ernest Rualington was cue of those
handsome, tenderly-worshipful follows?-
tall, stroug, affectionate-hearted. with a
devoted way that goes so surely to a

woman's heart, that wade his mother
idolix' him as he deserved, that made
little Mamie Morgan fairly thrill with
rapturous low for him, that made even
stately Mias Genevieve Wallace admire

him. and feel in no, ways averse to the

Elan Mrs. Rualington had arranged, that
er handsome aou should present Miss

Genevieve as h swife.
But in this especial iustance Mr. Er-

nest Rualington was proving, bejoud the
shallow of a doubt that, while he and
Mamie Morgan and Cupid hail proposed
their future wav id happiness, his mother
was determined to dispose lit them all?-
except her boy?wry summarily. And
to this end w'as the" interview tending
when Mrs. Rnslingtou sat in her bine
silken-cushioned chair, with her fair
blonde face aa stem as her well-brvl iu
dignation could make it-

Mr. Rualington stood at one end of
the low man tie-piece, his elbow resting
upon it, his head leaning ligbtbr on his
hand, listening courteously to his moth-
er's low-spiiken, yet none the less pas-
ties ate words.

'* But you are so entirely mistaken,
mother. If you would only permit me
to bring Mamie to see you. if you would
only give her an opportunity to let you
see' her, Iam positive yon would change
Tonr mind. She is a dainty, refined
ingh-bred little lady, with a face so

sweet that it would appeal to you in-

stantly. You would love her, mother,
if you* would only lay aside your pride,
your injustice."

Mrs. Rnalington only smiled faintly.
'? I am sorry yon look upon me as

prejudiced, my dear bov. I have always
studied your interests, I think, and now,
when I "recommend you so strongly to
marry Genevieve Wallace, yon surely
must understand I regard it for your
great good. Genevieve is very pretty,
undeniably a lady in birth, manners,
education

*

and position. She is very
rich, and would make a most suitable
match for you."

"IfI loved her?which I do not and
cannot. Mother, it seems to me yon
should not seek to bias my judgment in
this, the most important event of my life.
All my lifeI have tried to please you,
all my life been governed Yery much by
your-*wishes and advice ; but in this
case, yon mnst permit me to know my
own heart. Yon must remember that
where one has carefully hoarded ail their
wealth of affection, and not frittered it
away on every pretty face, when one has
never loved until they have brought
their judgment and their disciplined
maturity to concur as I do, that such
love is a resistless passion, not to be
trifled with by any one."

Mrs. Roaiington looked at his very
quiet, determined face, and knew he
would stand by what he said, and the
ealization that Mamie Morgan would

be the wife of Ernest Raslington came
to her with such abhorent force that she
rose from her chair, flashing-eyed, frosty-
voiced.
"I remember nothing bnt that my

?on intends to disgrace his family and
himself. I shall never mention the mat-
ter again, bnt, rest assured, that if yon
marry this obscure, ordinary girl, whose
pretty face is her only commendation?-
bush! if you please I?if1?if you do it, all
further communication with me and
this house, and your income, will be
ended."

" And yon are sure, perfectly sure, it
was right, Ernest 1 lam so afraid that
I have been (hung wrong in permit
ting myself to stand between you and
your mother. Oh, Ernest, it is the
only nnbappiness that comes to me aa
your wife?this knowledge that I am
the cause of you and her beiug ene-
mies." *

Mamie Rualingtou. the year-old wife,
was leaning her lovely head on her hus-
band's shoulder, and together they were
looking interestingly down on a little
golden-flossed head nestled among
blankets and lawn, from which it will be-
deduced that Ernest Roslington had uot
been intimidated by his mother's
threats, bnt had bravely foresworn
lnmrv and elegance for the sake of
the girl he loved and who loved Ipm,
and married her, conscious that he was
in the right

Mamie Morgan had never been ac-
customed to surroundings that were
more than plainly comfortable, so that
to her the pleasant little home her hus-
band took ber to, and which he WHS

enabled to make for them in considera-
tion of a Bang little snm of money in the
bank, saved from his income, was a very
paradise to her, where she was as happy
as the day waa long, after Ernest had rea"-
soned her into believing it was not her
faalt that his mother refused to coun-
tenance them.

He had not been long in obtaining a
good position, and on the salary ho re-
ceived he and his young wife lived well,
even elegantly.

Then a little baby-girl had oome to
them, and over the nestling cradle, over
this child, Mamie's conscience con-
demned her afresh, and she cried over
baby's flossy golden hair.

" I wish as heartily as yon do, darling,
that my mother would be friends with
us, and she shall know your delicate
oompliment in namiDg baby Helen Ber-
wyn, after her own maiden name. Who
knows but that this pet of ours will prove
a peacemaker ?"

True to his word Ernest wrote to his
mother, telling her of the birth of . is
child, her grand-daughter, and renewing
his invitation?in his frank, eager way,
that was yet perfectly free from fawning
?to come to his home and be convinced
that Mamie had made, not marred, his
happiness.

Mrs. Ruslington was conquered by the
letter?by the sweet news that always
touches a true woman's heart.

Almost &U those long months sinoe her
darling had gone from her home to be
the delight of another loving woman's
life, she had been wearying for him, and
daily, hourly, regretting that she had
said such cruel things to him.

Within an hour she was with her son
at his office, the first time she had seen
him since the day he had told her Mamie
Morgan was his wife, and this proud
woman sobbed out her true heart full-
ness on her son's breast.

usme. merely requesting lU* girl to toll
her mistress a lady desired to 000 her.

There oatue into the room a slight,
graceful, girlish creature with bountiful
violet-blue eyes, ami hair of aoft, lus-
trous hrowu, that was criniptsl slightly
from the parting, an.l gntliere.l into 'a
thick Grecian knot at tue back of the
classic little head,

Shu wore a wrapper of gray serge,
with pocket*, collar and buttons of
blown silk.

There was a dainty linen eollar and
a bright blue ribbon lv>w at the nook,
and liueu cults at the small, round
wrists.

There wen l no earring* or jewelry of
any kind, and Mrs. Rusliugtou'a judg-
ment gave a thrill of approval?eveu
under a protect from pride?aa this girl-
ish lywomanly creature came forward
with an ease and graciouanew that uever
could haw been acquired.

" I am glad you liaw eoina. laiy off
your cloak and hat, please, and we will
go into the nursery. I have all my dress-
making done there uow, so that 1 can

keep as: eye to baby, you know."
Mrs. Hiislington liked the voice verv

much, but hardly the peculiarity of ad-
dress.

"In the nursery, Mrs, Kualiugton?
I certainly would be glad to see the
liabt."

"You will we plenty of her," Mr*.
Eruest laughed. " before 1 am done
with you. Oh, did you briug the polo-
uaise pattern, Mrs.?there! I told my
husband I uever could reniemlmr tlie
dressmaker's name he said he would
send?Mrs.?oh, ve*?Mrs. Abercvom-
bie ! You did briug the polonaise put-
teni *"

Mrs. Rualington, senior, understood
it all in a daslt.

Her daughter-in-law, whom she bvl
dually condescended to visit, mistook
her for tlie dressmaker.

Mrs. Rualington, juni.ir, waa inlv
astonished to see such a dignified, welf-
dresaisl lady come to help her make up
her black silk, and, while Mamie was

absent a moment iu respouse to a little
uestling crv from baby Helen, grand-
mamma Helen auddeuly began to enjoy
tlie situation, and when Mamie came
back, said :

"I have forgotten the pattern, Mrs.
Rualington, but 1 think we can make
the skirt first, and leaw the polonaise
until to-morrow."

And Mrs. Helen Rerwvn Rualington,
or Mrs. Ross Ruslingtou, aa her cards
read, actually cut out and basted the
breadths in her despised daughter-in-
law's black silk.

Sihe contrived the trimming, and made
uch styltah suggestions that Mamie
congratulated herself on her acquisition.

And the while, there was not a look, a
word, a gesture of the young wife's that
escaped the eyes of the deft handed
masquerader. She watched the tender,
womanly way she cared for her little
one ; the sensible, economical mode of
her housekeeping arrangements; the
plain, palatable lunch ; the dignity of
the Young mistress to her one servant;
her intelligent indnstriousness and her
sewing while baby slept; her patience,
her amiability, and her beautiful uncon-
scious adoration ofher husband that be-
trayed itself at everv tarn.

It was not yet three o'clock of that
memorable day before Mrs. Roes Rus-
lington had thoroughly made up her
mind thai her son's wife was far superior
to Genevieve Wallace, and that Ernest
had shown his accustomed foresight,
judgment, and taste in choosing between
the two.

" If I only can get her to talk about
me," she thought, as she made side-
plaiting, thoroughly enjoying the excite-
ment of the occasion.

A while later ahe purposely intro-
duce*! the subject

44 Your baby has an uncommon name,
madam. Is ita fancy name ?"

44 Oh, no?it is for my husband's
mother. Isn't it s beautiful name?"

Mamie then stroked the soft little
hand lving doubled up on her bosom
while the child slept

'? Yery pretty. So old Mrs. Rusling-
ton's name is Helen, is it? Do you
know I never had much of an opinion of
her? They say she is haughty, unfor-
giving, and* obstinate."

44 Oh, no Mrs. Abercrombie. My
mother-in-law is one of the most perfect
ladies yon can imagine. She may te
haughty?rich people are apt to be. and
she?may be?is unforgiving where she
feels she has been ill-used. Any one
would be, would they not ? But ob-
stinate?no, Iam quite sure not."

44 You are well acquainted with her;
you should know."

Mamie's fair cheek flushed
"lam not acquainted with her, at

aIL 1 hare never seen her, for she was
so disappointed when her son married
me that she refuses to know me. If sire
only would, Iam sure 1 would make her
love me, I would give baby into her
arms, and let her see she is Ernest all
over again. Iwould tell her how I bad
called ha after her, hoping my child
would make aa uoble a woman as reared
my husband. I? "

And just as Mrs. Rualington dashed
down the plaiting her trembling hands
eonld no longer hold, just as she was

going to snatch Mamie to her well-wou
heart, the door opened, and her son,
bandhome, cheery, gay, came in.

"This ia splendid) Mother dear,
this is all my home needed?to see von
here ! Mamie ! how natural and oozy it
all is I Why?what? "

For Mamie had risen from her chair,
bewildered/pale ; and Mrs. " Abercrom-
bie" stood, langhing and crying by
turns. *

" I've been here?taking advantage of
a mistake Mamie made, and I've dis-
covered what a jewel she is. Ernest.
She shall never again want my love or
care. Children, it's the best day Iever
saw!"

And when Ernest pnt one arm around
his wife and child, and the other aronnd
his mother, with tears in their'eyes, and
smiles on their lips, they all endorsed
her opinion.

A Curious Sound.

Manitobah Lake, which lies northwest
of Fort Garry, and h.s given a title to
the province formed out of the Red
Iliver region, derives its name from a"
small island, from which, in the stillness
of night, issues s "mysterious voice."
Ou no account will the Ojibways ap-
proach or laud upon this island, suppos-
ing it to be the home of the Manitobah
?' * the Bpeaking God." The cause of
this curious sound is the besting of the
waves on the " shingle," or large peb-
bles lining the shores. Along the north-
ern coast of ths island there is s long
low cliffof flue grained compact lime-
stone, which, under the stroke of the
hammer, clinks like steel. The waves
bi-ating on the shore at the foot of the
cliff cause the fallen fragments to rnb
against each other, and to give out a
sound resembling the chimes of dis-
tant church bells. This phenomenon
occurs when the gales blow from the
north, and then, as the winds subside,
low, wailing sounds, like whispering
voices, are heard in the air. Travelers
assert that the effect is very impressive,
and they have been awakened at night
under the impression that they were
listening to church bells.

Timber Statistics.

Within ten years no less than 12,000,-
000 seres of forest have been cut down
or burned over in the United States.
Much of the timber is used for fuel,
twenty-flve cities being on record as con-
suming from 6,000 to 10,000 acres each.
Fences use up much timber, and rail-
way sleepers require the product of
150,000 acres per annum. The amount
of pine and hemlock timber yet stand-
ing in the forests of the timber States
is estimated at 226,000,000,000 feet.
The sum of 8144,000,000 is invested in
the timber industry, employing 200,000
men.

" It was wrong in me, Ernest, I'll ad-
mit it. Iwill endeavor to atone by going
at once to your wife. But, my boy, if I
can't love her as I would like to, vou
musn't blame me. will you ? I'll try for
your own and your baby's sake."

Ernest smiled confidently.
"You won't have to try, mother.

You'll find the dearest little woman in
the world glad to receive you, and wait-
ing to love yon as a deur child should.
Go to her at once."

She did go, and was shown into the
parlor by the maid without giving her

\u25a0MM# l' '

A lover of good ooffee entered a
grocery recently, and holding up a hand-
ful of ground ooffee from a big can he
inquired, " Are there any beans in this
coffee ?" " No, sir," promptly replied
the grocer. "How do you know?"
asked the man. " Because I was out of
beaus and had to put peqp in," was
the answer.

A chap who opened a sample raom
over a theatre appropriately painted over
his door the word Dram-attic.

j THE SHIP OWNER* OKIIKR.

Wcndtna fer Tvrw Alonheva and Urdus OH*
llunSrril -Taa frta.r AHIIMHI* TBSIM*
r**r**lnlike Mhlp.

An Ameriean consular officer, now in
Washington on leave of absence, relates

( a very funny occurrence which came
' under his observation during his official
i residence in Liverpool. A successful

j and wealthy slniiowner, having devoted
more time to the business of money-
making than to the cultivation of any of

i the neeeaaary embellishment* of the iu-
telleet, waa considered by hia business

. associates a little "off" iu his orthog-
raphy. He sent an order to Itotubay,
and, among things, wrote for two mon-
keys, which he wanted to present to
some friends; but departing from the
usual mode of *)>ellitig the word two, he
put it too. Perhaps the handwriting
was not very legible, as is often the case
with others than illiterate ahipowuera.
At any rate the master of the slop read
it 100, as did also the agents in Itomlmy.
There was much astomshnieut at so

strange an onler, hut the master was

hound to otiey it. Accordingly tlie wt-

vices of a number of native* were
aecured, the eouutry round alsnit wan

matured, and in a few days a huudred
monkeys of all colors and previous con-
dition* were secured. There were little
black monkey*. with eyes like Iteads,
bigger monkeys with whiskers, ami
ItaiKHUts win we grave expression of
conntenaueo presented a ridiculous con-

trast to their undignified antic*. The
whole crowd chattered, acrwautad ami
fought in the cage which had lieeii pro-
vided for theui iu the ship iu spite of all
efforts Ui keep them quiet. In a few
days the homeward voyage was ooui-
uieneed ami with it the "trouble* of the
crew.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Daateiu and Middle Btatoa

Ths first busbies* session of the fourth an

uiial congress uf the Protestant T,pi*oo|>*l
church in ihc I'nlt.d Sialr. ae liehl lu Sew
York Ihc oiwuuug sddrcss l>eiug delivered by
I lishop Udell, of Ohio.

Three student* of Itutgers College New Bruns-
wick, N. J , were arrested and locked up over
night for teartug up and selling Ore to plank
walks Ixdoughig to the college.

A Urge insss meeting wss held by tk<> sink
lug cigar makers of New York male and fe
male and It was resolved b< hold out until the
employers acocoded to tlit-ir dclilsmls.

The marriage uf I'reaideut Find, of Harvard
('ollege, and Miss (luce IlopklUsoo, bsik plaxi
at Cambridge, Maaa.

At a uieoliug of the txiard of dlroctoi s of the
IS-niiiylvauia railroad, held iu Philadelphia, it
was resolved not to |iay any ipiarterlv divi-
dend at |>to*eu ( in order to make up /or the
biases of the l'Ulsburg riots.

T. F. Lynch and wife were Injure.) so se-

ven ly by the etplosiou of a kerosene lamp st
then residcuce UI M' llkesbsrre, IV, Uit Mis
Lynch died ou the following day.

By a collision l>etw.>eu an etprees and a
freight tram tui the Tltlladelpiila and Trie rail-
road. ueai Btdgoeay, I'a . both engiueers and
one fireman were instantly killed, a nreiuau

w fatally injured aud several |#*s*eiiger*

troeived Injuries of a more or less serious
nature.

After an abaeucc at Kurops cf u months
ill-Ms.or Oakey Hall reiurne.l lo New York aa
etb'Utly and luyatcrioualy a. he had gone away.

Tits goveruttr of New York issued a procla-
mation, ttvlng Thursday. Nuvsulei 'Jy to tx>-
observed a* a day of Thanksgiving, lit '.he
proclamation he save :

"due year now .Its-nig
to a close has I-eon marked by uunv blessing,
calling for cs(vcclal thankfulness. Tile seasons
have la-cU mild aud fruitful. The harvest*
have tx.it alugularly houutlful. tieiicfal gvxxl
health has pr# v allcxl. We have lawit eicmpt
from the scourge of war. In the face of seve re
trials the public peace and the supremacy of
the law have been dimly maintained by the
courage and g-x-d ixiuduct of our Clt.reua.
1 recommend, therefore, that the people of the
State, laving aside their accustomed avoca-
lions, engage in appropriate religious srrvlosa.
ami that in the happy family reunions and
several enjoyineuts incident to iheutvaslon, the
pour and unfortunate ho lemeiuhertwl with
generous htx-ralily."

One of Iho heaviest storms of the year swept
over New Y'ork city and iho surrounding coun-
try, doing considerable damage to dwelhngs
and slupt tug.

The wife of Stephen May, of Mechauaicville,
N. V., stole out of h.r house in the night,
taking with br four of hrrchiidreu, aged uiue,
six, four and our aud ose-half jest., threw
them into a deep creek hack of the dwelling
and plunged in heraelf. The eldest child luau-
?gvd to rea.-h the shore sud gave the alarm.
Ihe mother and one Child were resetted, hut
the other two children wrre drvwn..l.

As stam as the motion of the ship was
felt, the moukev* redoubled their uoise,
making a regular paudeuiuuiuiu of tlie
ship. Relays of theui shook the liars
of the cage without a moment's hesita-
tion for twenty-three hours out of each
twenty-four until tlie cage waa literally
shaken to pieces, ami the astoiiisli<xl
sailors beheld a cloud of monkeys sud-
denly issuing from tlie hold, scrambling,
fighting and tumbling over each other, as

if their lives depended upon getting into

the rigging iu tlie shorbst possible time.
From that moment poor Jack had not a

moment's jieace. The monkeys, with nus-
chievouancaa uuparalleltxl, would steal
everything they could lay tlioir hands
on. If clothes were hung up to dry,
they would carry them up to the highest

{shut attainable and pick them to piece*,
t was necessary to set a guard over
very thing that was washcvl or dried.

When the cabin-boy swept the deck he
hal to look up the broom, for if he hid it
ever so securely his liaok would lie scarce-
ly turned In-fore an old sjie.half as big us

a" man, would have it, going through the
motion of sweeping the deck with an air

of indescribable gravity. So great was
the annoyance, that it w* with tli*
greatest difficulty that the officers could
prevent the men shooting their torment-
era, and wheu the ship touched at Aden
half *f the crew deserted, preferring to

take their chances at this inhospitable
place than to eudurs the jiersecutioua of
the moukev*.

A sluvk of earthquake was felt in tavtiions of
New York Stale, New Euglaud ami Canada
In manv place, a loud, rumbling noise was
heard, followed by a heavy jar , buddings were
shaken ; furniture was upset, windows were
broken.and considerable ai. it. men( was created
among tlie people.

Finally the ship reached home. She
hail been signalled at Laud's End, and
the owner was at the dock when she ar-

rived. Shipowners generally pride them-
selves on the trim appearance of their
ships, and our friend was weak in this
respect, if in no others. What then was

his astonishment to see his ship's rigging
crowded with knots or bunches, with here
and there a festoon where several mon-
keys had suspended themselves from a

spar in a string, holding each other by
the tail 1 Everybody about the docks
viewed with wonder the approaching
spectacle. The ship moved closely to
her berth, and presently her yardaruis
neared those of several other r-*sela ly-
ing at the dock. In an in taut the mon-
keys leaped from one to the other, and
begau a tour among the forest of masts
that fringed the harbor of Liverpool. All
the boys and idlers around the d<*-k were
eng ged, and a grand hunt ensued, up
ami down the rigging from ship to ship,
all over the harbor. They were finally
captured.

The owner was furious, but was, after
a while, mollified by on explanation over
a bottle of wine, aud the difficulty satis-

factorily adjusted. The monkeys were
gradually sold off. realizing a profit of
about ten pounds (fifty dollars* alvive all
costs. But the master of the shin de-
clared that he never wanted to sail an-

other voyage with a cargo of live mon-
keys. ? Hartford ( Ckmn.) Timet.

But*era J OWI.OOO aud 3,(100.000 few! of lum-
ber were oou*uuied by au loose tiarv rtro near
Phllhpaburg, !** luu, 8 to,two ; insurance,
(96,090.

The Sow York liberal Club made on lonova-
Uou OU rslsbhohrd far tin ami practices hv elect-
ing s woman- Mr. Elisabeth Thompson Us
president. Horse* Onl *u at aus Utue
pre-ldciit of llm club, aud it is Ibo first orgaui-
asUati of it*kiiul tu America to etsct a lad; a*
presiding officer.

Jesse Pumeruy. the bo* murderer, er-riiug

nut a hfe term lu the Charleetovru Mix
State prison, ea detected Ui au attempt to
escape.

Western and Southern States.
X special tram took I'reoidrul Have* aud

member*of the cabinet to K chmoud, la. uu
au excurslou to the Slate fir. They aete rl-
corned m a ?pcech bv Judge Meredith acting
tuavor. to ehich the I'rrsideut re*j.litdr 1, and
addresses erre aim dvliicitxl by M< **r*.
Kvarle, Sherman. Thompson and Usveoa. A
procession followed, consisting <>f alt the title
aud colored orgs uuatiahs of the city, the fire
department, the city authorillr* and guests,
and huudmla UI Carriage*, and lh.>tl*altd> on
foot. The pageant eaa eitiuaxd by &O.UtHi
peo|4*. lu the evening the President held a
popular Msreotiou in the par .or* of the Ex-
change hotel.

A passenger tram in I'tah, consisting of sev-
eral cars. *aa thiowu frum the tm-k and turned
completely over by a gnat of wind, aud a num-
ber of persona sere injured more or teas dan-
gerously.

Interesting Pacts.

Coal was first dug as fuel in 12119.
Cartilage was founded by the Phoeni-

cians in 886 B. C.
Utica and Cadiz were built by the

Phoenicians in 1150 B. C.
The Bank of England suspended its

payments in cash in 1797. "

Adrea, which 2,000 years ago was upou
the sea, is now twenty miles from it.

The plow was inveiited by Dagun, the
brother of Cronus, in 2930 B. C.

Thp Ganges rises from April to Aug-
ust, thirty-two feet, and then create a

flood 100 nules wide.
Richard Person, celebrated for his

memory, learning and eccentricity, was
bom in 1759, and died in 1808.

Springs are formed by the interven-
tion of clay and sand strata, the former
holding water and the latter permitting
ts free passage.

In 476 Rome was taken by Odoacer,
who was made King of Italy, which pnt
an end to the Roman Empire, 1,229
years after the bnilaing of Rome.

In 1822 and 1823 Chili was visited bv
a continuous series of earthquakes, which
raised the whole coast from three to four
feet above the former level.

Jnmnotree, in the wildest part of the
elevated Himalayas, has a temple visited
by distant devotees, sacred to tlie goddess
Jumna. Bemderpouch, near it, 25,000
feet high.

The Amazon, the Oronoco, the Missis-
sippi, the Nile, the Danube, the Zaire,
and the Gang( s rivers all have islands at
their mouths, and the sea is muddy for
a great distance.

The Hindoos believe in the unity of
God, and in subordinate deities repre-
sents! by the element, stars and planets.
They teach a fifth element, which effects,
attracts attentions, repulsions, etc., and
call the sun adetyw, attract* ir.

Spanish wives do not take their hus-
band's name. Spaniards nncon tarn mated
with Moorish blood are called "honor-
able," however poor, but no rank secures
them from the stigma of malasangre if
they have any moorish mixture. In
Spain the passions are the causes of
crime, and of 5,400 crimes in a year
about 3,000 are murders.

In 1776 every colony bad a staple com-
modity peculiar to itself an - Canada,
fur : Massachusetts, flab ; Connecticut,
lnmber ; New York, wbeat; Pennsylva-
nia, wheat; Virginia, tobacco; Mary-
land, tobaooo; North Carolina, pitch
and tar ; South Carolina, rice and indi-
go ; Georgia, rice and silk.

The great bell which was rung upon
the Declaration of Independence, wan

one that had been brought from Eng-
land in 1752 and having l>een almost
immediately cracked, was recast in 1763.

Atrocities of the Eastern War.
? A war correspondent writes : I was
told that during the battle of Karaha*-
san, while Nedjib Pacha, the general
commanding the main attack on the vil-
lage, was standing beneath a tree, look-
ing at the progress of the fight, a Turk-
ish soldier passed by carrying, skewered
on his bayonet, the head of a Russian.
As he passed the general he laid the
head triumphantly at his feet. Nedjib
is an exceedingly humane and enlight-
ened man and tamed away with an angry
exclamation of disgust, whereupon the
soldier promptly ran his bayonet
through the head again, shonldered his
ghastly trophy and marched on. A simi-
lar incident occurred at the battle of
Kuzeljevo at which Mehemet Ali com-
manded in person. The general was
standing with his staff looking on at
the development of the attack on the
Russian position, whenw Turkish troop-
er galloped furiously past holding out,
at arm's length, a dripping head which
he grasped by the bair. The man was

mad with the fury of battle, and actually
shook the dripping head?so they say

?in the face of the oommander-in-chief,
who immediately ordered him under ar-
rest.

The public school building at Chariton. lowa,
was burned. Loss, #i5,(JtW , insurance, ylu,-
000.

A meeting of the American Association of
Hhort-hom BrvesL-r. was held Ui
Kv., and delegates from all parts of the coun-
try were present.

Presideut Hayrs and party visit.d the Yir-
g uta State fair at Itichmund, aud were wel-
comed by tiovcruor Ketujier. lu the cveuiug

the l'rr*idet held a State laoeptlun at the
guvmtor's reaidtmcn.

Vluted States Senator Oliver I*. McWlcm. of
Indian , died at ludlauapuh*. of paralysis,
after a bug*ring llluesa. 11s was (oru in
Wayne couuiy, li.diaua, August t, I and
belonged to au old Eng.Ub family, hi- grand-
father having come t> this country a'out a
century ago. At the age of hfleen he was
apprenticed to s batter. u> which position be
remained four years He then entered it,ami
I'uiveraity at Oxford, Ohio. *ln-re he hecouib
Doled as a debater. At tseuty-two be left
col.ree and U-g*n to study law tu the 'dice of
the lion. John S Newnian at Onlervitle, liul.
He waa admitted to prsctn-e tu ls<7, and tn

l!t6J was oiectcd circuit judge as a Dvtnucril
Mr. Morton resigned hi- jsisitiou st the
eipirstusi of a year, and devoted li.m-elf
exclusively to law practice until l-jfl,vvtieii he
ran for governor ou the ItepuUiran ticket, but
wis defeated. Iu 1360 bo a< rlcded lieutenant-
governor of the Nate. The governor. Hon.
Henry B. Lane, VM soon after elected Uuitnd
Mat< * -etiatur, and Mr. YI >rtou acee.-ll
to the gubernatorial chair. I'pon the expira-
tion of his term for goo-raor he was re-elected
to tbe < Ifioe. and in ltv67 he took hiv seat In the
t'uitidSlate- Senate. Iu 1870 J'reudi ut <iraut
tendered to Senator Morton the tul-ioti to
England, which he declined to seccpt after
mature consideration In 1876 be was a promi-
nent ltepubbcsn candidate for the iTeenletiUa
nomination

Stthta I*. Overton, whit*, and Kotb Tar lor,
colund. WITO kau{d at Washington. Y C.,
f<>r the murder, two roar* go, of William
Grimea, a storekeeper, robbery being the motive
of the crime.

A grand exhibition of America* dairy pro-
duce will Iwt held in Chicago ou I'ecetniier
18, 19 and 'JO. tinder the management of the
Northtae.trm Our? Aaaoctation and the Na-
tional hatter. Cbeeae and Egg Aeacciation.
Tntea amounting t>> 52.000 will be given, and
all dairymen are invited to cumjiete.

Mr. Van Voorhled, a young woman with
three children and about to Iwcotne a mother
again, after living unhappily with her huahand
on the outakirt* of the lovu of Wilton, Wia.,
waa deaerted by him and left deepoudciit One
night abort ly after her aliandonment her dwell-
ing waa discovered to he ou Are, and when the
neighbor* entered the tmilding thev found the
woman and her two vnungeet chlldn-n lvittg
dead on the Net. ahile the c>rpae of the boy,
agi d ten veara, lay l>ehind the liedroom door.
The four bodiea wVre charred by the Are. hut
appearance* indicated that the woman had
poiaoued heraelf and clilhlren Ara-, and that
they wirt dead twforethe flame*reached them.

Frim Washington.
John Walah. of I'hiladelphia?chairman of

the Centennial tmard of fiuance and a promi-
nent hnaineaa man?ha* hern nomuiah 1 htr the
IVeaident a* United State, miniaterto England.

There were HIO bill* tntroduce<t in the Honee
on the Arat "Bill Dar" of the neaaiou, and it
took twenty-nine page* of the Conyrrmmional
Becord to print their hare title*. Sixteen of
them were for remonetizing the old ailver dol-
lar, and were introduced hy Meaar*. Cox. of
New York ; Banning. Ewiug and Jonn., of
Ohio 5 BrtgW, of Tenneaaee ; Hunter aad
Baker, of Indiana; Sparke, llarnaon, Knapn
and Fort, of Illinoi*; Bland, of Miaouri; CoJ
beraon, of Texan; Cummings and Oliver, of
lowa, and I'lielpe, of Kanaa*. Itilla for tli.re-
peal or modification of the reanmptioa act were
introduced by M> aara. Kelley. of I'enuavlvania:
Southard aiirl Ewing, of Ohio; Durham, of
Kentucky : Atkina and Bright of Tenneaaee ;
Fowler, of Indiana; Sparka, llarnaon. Kuapp
and Cannon, of lllinoia ; Franklin, of Miaaoun,
and Cnllieraon, of Texaa. IJilla authorizing th.
reiaauo of the gm-nliacka already retired under
tlin proviiion* of the remimption act were
RillmiiUMl be Meaar* Hunter, of Indiana, and
Cillberaon, of lexaa. Ihlla authorizing the
pavment of dntir*in greenback* were preai-nted
hy' Meaara. Walker, of Virginia; lhddle, of
Tenneaaee, and Sparka, Springer and Ilartz'.U,
of Illinoi*.

Hon. Clark*on N. Totter ha* reaigned the
Houae chairmanahip of tho I'aciAc railroad*
oommittce.

Tho pnhl'e debt aa reduced 54.3M.5M in
October. The reduction for the fonr month*
of the Arcalyeir, beginning July 1, t* SiatHO?,-
Mt2. ma inor, e 111 tliJ reduction of the debt of
\u26662.260,000 over the 00rreeponding four month*
of laat year.

The Tre*ident ordered the flag* on all public
bmldinga to ta- placed at half met out of
reaped to the memory of the late Senator
Morton. '

Ibe ram of #2,5768/ 01 nae been appro-
priated hy the Houae committee on appro-
priations for the armv.

Foreign News.
Exhibition Hall and other bnildinga in St.

John, N. 8., were deatroyed by Are. Loan,
$30,000 ; BO in-urance.

General Orant had an tnfarvicw wlfb Preai-
dent MacMahou in Pari*, and a banquet In hia
boner waa given by the United State* miniater.

A viait waa paid hy General Grant to the ex-
hibition building in Pari*, and to the works
where the atatue of Liberty, intended for New
York harbor, i being conatmcted.

Field Marshal Wrange!, a distinguished Prus-
sian general, died in Berlin, aged ninety-three
veara. He wa* known a*the " Grandfather of
the army," and had been a soldier over eighty
year*.

The capture of Dubnlk by the Rosiuans was
attended by a ln* en their aide of 8,000 men,
lnolnding every brigade and regimental oom-
mander.

Tlie Farmers' Warehousing F.lnvahc in flalle-
tllle, Old., Containing M.Otkl bushels of grain,
was destroyed hv (ire, and the engineer, Itichard
liewshury, was Lurned io death.

(OMcKKss-.-KXTIIt NtsMOY

Newwie.
Mr. Hargciit presented a |M<ntiu of printers

and tsx.k hinders 111 the gAvanUMttt pneliUK
office, asking that their wages is restored to

| to the rates existing prior to March 4. 1it"7.
Ou motion of Sir. Kdmund* It was ordered

that the select committees on the law relating
lo ascertaining aud declaring the <e*uil of the
dr.ii.,u of I'r. sideiit and Vice TresldcUt t#e
OUtn posed of lillie senator* instead of aeteu.

Mr. Ituruside introduced a bill to remove all
rcsliictiona ou the etillsliuuut of colored cili

Sena in anv arut of the military service of the
l ulled Si ales

The following gentleman were appointed a
committee on Mr Fdmund* resolution to as-
certain and declare the result of elections for
t'ricsideul and Vice-President Messrs. Ed-
munds. ('tinkling, lluwe, McMillan, Teller,
Dsvts, llavard, Thurtnan and Morgan

Mr. Mclhinaht auuotiuced the death of hi*
colleague, Mr Mutton, and moved that a com
Ullltee of slv Selistots le ap|*>llllcd to attend
liie funeral at ludlaus|sdts. which was agree!
to. Messrs. Md >oo*ll, I'avis. Burustda
list aid. (.'sliierun, and lioolh woro appointed
such committee.

Iteesr el Urpresents!lves.

Mr. I'.wiug, from the committee on hanking
and currency, rc|>ortcd the following bill
" That the third nvtluu of the act nulitieil
"Alt act It# pro. Ide for the resumption uf s|#ecle
iwymruU, approved January 14 1*75,' la# aad
the same la h.-rrbv re|4#alet(." ( The sect loa to
be re|s alcd (-Tuvlilm, aiuUg other tilings, for
the 1-ateUipUon Ui coin of C'nited Mlate. legal
tender note* ou aud after January t, !S7U ]
Mr FWt, repieseiitiiig the mlmwityof the oMß-
uattec, asked leave to (resent ait amendment
iu the nature of a substitute repealing all that
part of the resumption act which authorise*
the secretary of Iho treasure U> sell b'Ulled
Slstes bonds and cancel treasury notes. The
tall * recouuuitted without a division, and
Mr. Twing moved U# rounder the vote recom-
mcudmg tlie bill. Mr. t'ouger moved to lay
lite motion lu reconsider ou the table, and on
this the veaa aud navs were ordered and re-
sulted Ui yeas, 116, navs, 13. The result uf
the vole la to leave tlie control of the bill
Ui the hands of the Invoking and currency com-
mittee, or of Mr. Kwmg, who rnpttried it,
and who can at auy lime call up his motion to
re.-oti.ider aud thua have action ou the hill. It
willbe in ht* |>owcr to cut off ail amendments

even thst proposed by Mr. Fort of lihuols -

by moving lit# previous nuestiuu.
I'pon motion of Mr. Hanua, uf Indiana, the

following committee was appoiuted te repre-
sent Uie House at the obse-jute* of Heus tor
Morton Messrs. Hanua, tobb, Wilson, Bur-
chard, Davidson. Banks, and Townsrud

I'hr oMiiiiJeriliou of lite bill for tiie r j<oal
of(k*BMMftfMMl "as resumed, M lb*
morning hour expired without any action hav-
ing Im-U taken and It Weill over.'

Mr, t'lark iiiti.duccd a UU for th* retuoiie-

Uaalluii of stiver, and the reootnagn of the
standard silver dollar. Koferred to com nilUtsi
on tanking and currency.

Mr. Ituckiiar introduced a bill to authorise
the free coinage of the standard ailvel dollar,
and I" re*tore He legal tender character, lte-
ferred to commit tee utt coinage. weight* and
measure*.

*'THE tiOLIIES riLF."

The Kelts wl a*eralail a** the Maala far
Itlchra. aa Describe* b* T*lwa*r at lb#
HiMkll*Tahrraarlr.

Tlio billowing extract* from a dis-
course of the -Rev. T. l>e Witt Talwsge,
of Hmoklyn, will be rood w.th interest :

Pull aside tlit* curiam ami yon
sec tli* goldeu calf of modern idolatry.
It i* u<>t hke otU*r idols, made out of
sUx'ka or stoue, l>ut it has an ear so sen-
sitive that it cau hear the whisper* ou
Wall street mid Third street and State
street, ami the ftsitfall* of the Itank of
England, and the flutter of a French -

tiuui's heart on the Itourwe. It has an
eye so keen tltat it can see the rust on
on the farm of Michigan wheat and the
insect tu the Maryland peach-orchard,
and the trampled gram under the lnf
of tite Hiissian war-charger. It ia so
mighty that it swings any way it will
the world's shipping. It lias its foot on
all the merchantmen and the steamer*.
It started the American civil war, and
under God stopped it, aud it will decide
the Turko-Koantau out est. One broker
in September, listiy, in Sew Turk,
shouted : "One hundred and sixty for
a million!" and the whole cotiUneut
shivered. This gulden calf of the text has
its right front foot in Sew York, it* left
front foot m Chicago, its right lock foot
in Charleston, its left back foot lb Sew
Orleans, and when it shakes itself it
snaki - Uie world. Oh ! this is a mighty
gtsl?the golden calf of the world's
worship.

Hut overt god must hate it* temple,
susd tins golden ealf of the text is no ex-
ception. Its temple ia vaster titan St.
Paul of the English, and St. I'eter of
the Indiana, and Alhauibra of the Spau-
arls, and the Parthenon of the (Ireeks,

luid the Mahal Taj of Ue Hindoos, and
ail the other cathedral* put together.
Its pillars are grooved and dated with
gold, and its ribbed arches are hovering
golU, and it* chandeliers are deeceodtug
gold, aud its fiisirs are tessellated gold,
aud its vaults areemwded heaps of gold,
and its spire* ami domes ore soaring

gold, and it*organ pipes are resounding
gold, and its pedals are trimming gold,
and it* stops pulled out arc flashing gold,
while standing at the head of the tem-
ple, as the presiding deity, are the hoofs
aud shoulders and eyes aud ear* and
nostrils of the calf of gold.

Further: every god must have not
onlv its temple, hot its altar of sacrifice,
?nd this gulden calf of the text is uo ex-
ception. Its altar is not made out of
stone as oilier altars, but out of rsmnt-
mg-rooin desks and fire-proof safes, and
it is a broad, a long, a high altar. The
victims sacrificed on it an* the Hwartouts,
and the Ketchains, ami the Fiaka, and
the Tweeds, and ten thousand other
|H>ple who are slain liefore tliia golden
calf. What d<*w Uiis god care about the
groans and struggles ot the victims lo-
--fora it? With OoUi, metallic eve it looks
on and yet let* them suffer. Oh !

htwvens ami earth, what au altar ! what
a sacrifice of body, muul, and soul 1 The
physical health of a great multitude is

fluug on to this sacrificial altar. They
cannot sleep, and they take chloral ami
morphine ami intoxicant*. Some of
them struggle in a nightmare of stocks,
and at one o'clock in the morning sud-
denly rise up shouting : "A thousand
shares of New York Central?one hun-
dred and eight and a half! take it!"

until the whole family is affrighted, and
they fall back on their pillow and sleep
until the* are awakened again by a
" corner rt in Pacific Mail, or a sudden
" rise "of Rock Island. Their nerves
gone, their digestion gone, their brain
gone, the* die. The gowned ecclesiastic
conies in and reads the funeral service :

" Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord." Mistake. They did not "die
in the Lord;" the golden ealf kicked
them 1 The trouble ts, when men aaori-
fiee themselves on this altar suggested
in the text, they not only sacrifice them-
selves, but they sacrifice their families.
If a man by an ill course is determined
to go to perdition, I suppose you will
have to let him go; but he puts his wife
and children in an equipage that is the
amazement of the avenues, and the
driver lashes the horse* into two whirl-
winds, and the spokes flash in the sun,
and the golden headgear of the harness
gleams, until a black calamity takes the

tiit* of the horses and stops them, and
shout* to the luxuriant occupants of the
equipage :

" (let out 1" They get out.
They get down. That husband and
father flung his family so hard they
never got up. There was the mark on
them for life?the mark of a split hoof?-

the death-dealing hoof of the goldeu
calf.

Solomon offered in one sscriflce, on one
ocraeioti, twenty-two thonssnd oxen and
one hundred mid twenty thousand sheep;
but that was a tame sacrifice compared
with the multitude of men who are sacri-
ficing themselves 011 this altar of the
golden calf, and sacrificing their families
with them. The soldiers of General Have-
lock in India walkod literally ankle deep
in the blood of "the house of massacre, '
where two hundred w omen and children
had been slain by the Sepoys; but the
blood around about this altar of the
golden calf flows up to the ktiee, flows to
tue girdle, flows t the shoulder, flows
to the lip. Great, God of heaven and
earth have mercy 1 The golden calf has
none.

of voices r*joi(Mug over what thtj have
ramie. Chorus of voien* wailing over
what tli%y have lost. Thia tetuple of
whieh 1 .peak mUii<lbo|m<ii day ami night
and there >* the glittering god with ioa
four feet on broken heart*, and there la
the aiuokiug altar of aaeriltoe, uew
vietium every moment on it, and there
lira the kneeling devoUnw, aud the liox-
ology of the worship rolla on, while
Death elands with mouldy and akeleton
arm lieating time for the oborua?-
"More! more! more!"

H> iino |>v>>|sl*v are very much surjiriiwvd
at the nctioiia of ixvople in the Hbn-k ICx-
change, New York. liiilihhl, ll ia a aeeue
sometimes that jiarulyxea description,ami
la Ix-votid the iluaglliatloti of anyone whu
liiut never liM#ke<l in. What ana|>t>itig uf
linger ami thumb, tuxl wild Kesticuiation,
ami ruviug like hyeuaa.auti alaiiijiiUKlike
BillTaloea, and swaying to and fru, and
joatliiiK and ruutuuK one upon auoUnvr,
ami dnafeiiuiK uproar, until tliw president
of the Kxehauife strike* with las tuallet
four or live limes, crying,

" Order! or-
der !" and the aatuuiahed s|#ccl*b#r "**?

out into the fresh air feeling tlmt he has
eaeaived from paudeinunitliu. Whatduea
it all meau ? I will tell you what it

means. The devotee* of every heathen
temple rut themselves to pterea, aud yell
and gyrate. Thia vociferation aud gy-
ration of the Stuck Exchange is all ap-
propriate. Thia ia tlie Worship of the
goldeu calf.

THIS NATIONAL THANKvMsIVTNIi UAV

TrwiiiiMllKm f#y (As /Vrndrxl <?/ (Ac Cmltd
Stale* Fuutui Thurnitiy. .Sot. JV.

W'aaaiMOToM, Oct !M. -The following was
issued this afUYtiooU :

Mythe l'nu ient of th*UHlbni State* ofAmtrtea.
a raocLumnua.

The complried circle uf summer aud winter,
seed-lime and harvest, has brought us to (he
accustomed season at which a religious people
celcbrstes Willi nraisr slid lhanksgivlug uie en-
during merry of Almightv Hod. This devout
and public ciinfessitiu cf (hr constant dejx-nd-
aiceuf man u|>oii the Divine Father for all good
gift*of life aud health and |#eacw and happi-
ness, so early ui our history node the habit of
our people nnds in the survey of the last year
uew grounds fur its joyful and grateful mani-
festation. In all blessings which depend upon
benignant seasons this has indeed laen a mem-
orable year Over the wide territory of our
country, with all its diversity of soil and climate
and |>rodurU the earth has yielded a bountiful
return to tlie labor of the Lushaudtnan. The
health of the people has beru blighted by uo
prevalent and wide spread diseases. No great
disasters of shipwreck upon our coast, or to
our commerce ou the seas have brought loss
and hardships to merchants and ma'lnera, and
clouded the hairiness of the asumuuity with
sympathetic aurrow. In all 'hat oouceftis our
strength and jx-ace and grealtvosa as a nation ;
la all that hutches the permanence and secnrtly
of our govermueut and the tx-neliorut tuatitn-
tums ou which it rests, in ail that affects the
character and dis ostiums of our peo|#le and
tests our capacity to enjoy and uj#hld the
etpial and free condition of aoclrty, now per-
manent and universal throughout the land, the
nprm-uce of tie hvl year is canspicuou.lv
marked by the protecting providence of Ood,
aud is full of promise and nope for the coming
genyrstioua t'ndrr a sense of these loHttlle
obiigatious to the (treat Baler of tunes and
seasons and evvnta. let us humbly asnrtie it to
our own faults and frailties, if, in any degree,
that |<erfect concord and bat>pitress, peace ahd
justice, which such great merctra sboul < dif-
fuse through th- hearts and lives of our peo-
ple do not alt grtber and i Iways and every-
where i-revatl. Let us, with on# spirit aud with
one voice, lift up |#raise and thanksgiving to
i >od fur hu manifold goodness to our land and
his manifest care for our tiathm

Now, therefor*, I, Ku: her ford It. Hayes,
president of the I'lilted Males, do appoint
Thursday, the 271b day of November next, as a
day of uatiuual ihauksgiving and prayer, an 1
earnestly recumtarud that, withdrawing them-
selves fn-m Macular cares aud labora, the people
of the I'ulted Slate* do meet together on that
day in their respective place* of worship, there
to give thanks aud praise to Almighty(rod fur
Hi* mercies, aud to devoutly beseech their con-
tinuance.

1 wtluess whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and cauatd the ye*l of the Called Mates
to be affixed.
iKine at the City of U ashing ton this twrnty-

uinth d.y of October, tn the year of our
Lord one thousand sight hundred and

[ua] aevetity-sevdn. and of the Indrjieadefier
of the Uni ed Slates the one hundred
ami second. E B. liaTM.

By the I'rrsudent:
'(VtLhiAM jf. Evasra. Secretary of State

A Kuuawat Train.
From some cause or other not vet re-

portoil the engin<*er of the continental
express giKiJa train, running from Lon-
don to Dover, in England, a few days
ago lost control of his engine when about
half way between the two cities.
"Shortly after tle time that it wan due,"
ssvs the London Timrt

,
"the trains

with the brakes on and the whistle blow-
ing, dashed through the Priory at Do-
ver, and, running through the tunnel
under the town, tore through the hsrbur
at a tremendous rate." An empty truck
on the track was doubled up like match-
wood. Home large gat-* and an immense

briekjpirr were carried way. "ID the
soft mold u! s garden, not fifty yards
from s number of dwelling houses," the
engine finally imbedded 'tself. The
fireman jumjied from the tram, and *\u25a0

only lig!itly hurt; but the engineer re-
ceived severe injuries.

We should lent n. by reflection on the
misforttitics which have stlctnied others,
that there is nothing singular m those
which !efsll ourselves.

Illesawa's Pablvesiloes.
Ores! reduction in price for PCs of OUtucm

Ptri>>nal tu #2 a year. Single copies flw coats.
Tb# Home CirHr to #'J a year, single copies

five cent*, for -ale by all urssdealer*.
tllramm'i IfonlAly fWfxmtorv to tl a year,

single co(>ie# ten cents. Adl postage free.
Tlie juice of chromos has just been greatly

reduced. No uue now gives such btwral term*
to agents as we do. Send for new free circular.
Addrese F. (ileasoo Jk Co., 718 Waalungloll
Htns't, Boston, Mass.

Hheawiallswi tfslclilv fared-
"Duraug'v yheumatic Itemsdy, th# great

internal medicine, will positively cure any case
of rheumatism on the face of tbe earth Price

#1 a bottle, stx bottles, 86. Sold by all drug-

Ki.
Ser.d for circular to Helphsnstiaa A

tley. druggists. Washington. I). C.

CHEW"
Tbe (xiletiOt* 1
" Man suaa"

Wood Tag I'iug
Toaaooo.

TBE Ptosmui Toaaooo ConvaST,
New York, Boston, and Chksagv

" Yon say Jones' scales aiut good for noth-
ing. Its youi interest to lie agin 'em. Bo 111
run the risk, as I have no money to pay till I'm
satisfied, lean buys Five Tou Wagou Scale

of Jones, of Binghatnlou. Biiighsmton, N, Y.,
for #SO, on trial and freight paid at that"

The Market*.
**w 1 aa.

BeafOalti* B'klv. o#k ilk,
I*XIIand Cjeruke. (>\A <?

Rllch Oow* IU 00 M U>

tta.a: Uv. OXki# iR
Draaaed ...

.... illk
Shear °<k* "k
Lamb* VSS IS
Ooftoo : Mut.Uing UN# ll\
Plour: Wiataru ; fkc*lto Cbonra *" <? *S*

Slat.; Onod to OUole* SIW
Wheal; H<-1 W?leru 14' #l4!

No. t Milwaukee 1 SO-.# ! SI
Bjra: 5t0t0......................... IS # I*
Barley: HUU 74 # V*
HastoyMait Ml # as
(let.; Mixed Waart.-ra H # M
Corn: MlxMIWaatern 4* A IS
Hay, per eart So # 70
Straw, per ewi ... S # 44
Hop* 78*?us #l4 Tta It ? <S
Pork : Mae* lit' #l4 41
Lard: CM?VIM # \u2666
n#h : Maek-rwl. No. i, *w. IS W #SO SO

No. . new lir # xsn
Dry Ood, par cwt. ~ ISO # 800
?tarring, Sealed, per Hox. . .? # XS

PMrolann,: Cr.il 1*%#ush Reßied, I*',
Wo' : California Fleece X' # IS

Tia 7eece . # X*
Snalra-*n Ptree*,... . 44 # 4S
Stole XX 41 # 4-

flaile* . Stale # # 80
eatem; Choice. .. SO # 31

Wclern ; Oood to Prime 30 # 38

Weamrii ; Plrklna. IX # IS
Oheaat : Stole Pactory IX 18

State Skimmed..... 10 # 11
Weatern.... 08 # 10l

Kggt; State and Peuoeylvaala.... 3i # 33

?vmM.
Floor 8 S # SB>
Wheat?No. 1 Milwaukee 131 # 131
Corn?Mixed S a# 41
<>*U X SO
Rye S* # W
Barley S3 # U
Barley Mall SO # K3

rsiLAi>m.rsto.

Beef OaUla? Extra (M # ostg
Sheep 04 # 06\
Hog*? Dreaaed 08k# OSy
Ftonr?l*ennaylvania Extra . TIX # 738
Wheat?Keil Weatern I*3 #1 88
Bye 88 <4 87
Corn?Yellow CO # 87

Mlwd 8 > # >|
Oato?Mixed 88 # SS
Petroleum?Crude ofil#o9|f Reflued, ]|V
Wool?Oolorado SS # j

Texaa X 4 # S>
California 17 # 89

DOSTUM.

Beef Cattle OS d 0*y
Sheep 08 s# 0718Hog* 08 # 00
Flour?Wiaeonaln and Mti:nee.-'a.... 780 # ?00
Com?Mixed .* 48 # BVM
Oata? " 5* # 80
Wool -Ohio and Pennaylvanl* XX... 48 # 4'

California Fall SI # 35
BSIOMTOH, Mae*.

Woof Cattle 08*# 07*Sheep 08 # o*lß
lamb* 07 # 10
Hoga 07k# 08

wATiiToww. Rasa.

Baaf Cattle? Poor o Ohoioa 880 #BIO
Sheep afS # 774
Lam be TOO # our

Still the degrading worship goes on,
and the devotees kneel and kiss the dusf,
and eoant their golden hea<ls, and cross
themselves with the blood of their own
sacrifice. The mnsio rolls on under tho
arches ; it is made of clinking silver and
clinking gold, and the rattling specie of
the banks and brokers' shops, and the
voioes of all the exchanges. The so-
prano of the worship is carried by the
timid voioes of man who have juet began
to speculate, while the deep bass rolls
out from those who for ten years of in-
iquity have been doubly damned. Chorus

(law la lira* rbeerfal.
Dianas* ta In a area! man* perhaps the

majority of Instances tlia underlying cans*

of mental depression. It will almost invarta-
bl* l>a found, for instance, that h*i>oahrondr(
§?? ar dyspeptic, bilious subjects, and all
(?arsons who have had any atpwlauea of such
niM are aware that sufferers from diseases
of the kidneys aud bladder are especially sub-
ject to ill. of du.|K>iulbey. The ur way to
ov TMNM di-juessiuti U to try a oouiaa of
HoataUar'a Htmuarb liittara, a cheering eor-
dial which is peculiarly antagonist*- to the
" blue*," as well as to the causes which pro-
duce tlmm. This popular and efficacious dot-

recti ye of a disordered condition of the syateni
remedies ihe most ohstiuete ceses of Indiges-
tion, biliousness ami cousUjiatton, uvaruoutes
dis wders of the urinary or nans, purities aud
enriches the blood, and re.lores vigor to the
body as well as elasticity to the mind.

4 New Verb Vllestrrl 4 .avpawf.

The head>|uarters for minstrelsy u> America
always will Ist in New York, and to I* the most
excellent ui point of enterprise ami eulerlaiu-
meul Ui the nirtro|s>)ts Is io he at the very top
of Uie business lu the country. 'This distinc-
tion is uiiaiilutously accorded to Bryaut's Min-
strels Neil Bryant, survivor of Use famous
liroiltcrs, has organised a company un lb*
basis of talent ana pec faction, aud Ihc triumphs
of the tiyguns ysars are revived. The company
now playing at Brysut's Opera House, 7'JB ami
790 1 roadway, is in ail r*>v|#erta a splendid and
superior one

Barsrll'e Fleverta* Kilrtrl*

Hie superiority uf these eltract. consists in
their perfect punty and grsat strength. 'They
are warranted free from the poisonous oils and
adds which enter intu ths eompudUun of

many uf ths factitious fruit flavurs now la ths
market.

The elegant t>otß|>any fr-m lu!Ts Brosd-
wsy Thenter, New York city, are piaytrm U>
a sueoeesluii uf crowded houses in New fork
Htats end Canada. In Uis hands of tbl*
talented organisation ths jJay of l'luk IHtml
nose has made a (leaded Lit, and is Spoken
of as a madsrlj lerlonnawe.

Mrs. brssrsl Nkoisss.
wife of '.he general of the L'uited Slates army,
says: "I have purchased I>urang s
Itheumatic Kernedy for frteoda suffrtiug with
rlysuiratism, end tu every inatauce it vsurkad
like magic." Send for circular to lletphso-
sune aud Beutiey, druggt.U, Waahtugton, V. C.

who are
all speak lit uubounded praise of its rehahthly.
uniform stirngth, and merits iu pruduotiig s-
oeileut rolls, biscuits, Iwead, etc.

Blllssusss ss4 IteaSaege

cored by taking (Juirh * Irish Tea. Prtee 2S
cts. per package. Hold by druggists.

nnwfl Mi tOi lKK*. Prelaw has Address
VIUnS l.real W. ira ' .uo Wurk* fiuavir Pa

DWrilTI 11. SIITIOM. MiaiSi m. e
f aiuuuns Sua* half aa Uottr K*ui I. mail ti> u
\u25a0XlKtrritl CXI. 114 Seem IfSt. Pfcita4.dpCa.Ps

/N?V L ftavwss.Tasrluesr Osle. PtaaaQwwaA
biTiiMfslivSailwaai* seet ' I ia Mussc*. I nrmasian. Musw,

Ky^aixuiafsenalStseaeaMsaa

PIANOBAND ORGANS.
DPfIT AND I HKAPKT la the Hllltl.il
fihSl p.rl "red lev
|ila*lrated ( aia>Mara. *l.l>T Masisd.
Uerarr H.irr. A owes, tU K Itu. M X I

BOSTOI VEEET TRAISCRIPT
TW b**l fatal f tsswspsper paWisksd sis tilpass*. Sfty
Silt iiullltil rwadins

Tro.s Ir mssw slabs of slssss. (Id par
ALIIiIB m |4IT|MS

I*MI.MKM I'OPY tIMTM.

Ventilating Rubber loser Soles
PftSwrt th*Peal tram C4d and Diaisin Idnlidm
s xar.oieed or mtmmf refasdwl Pruw Ktfiy rests

ALFRED HALE A CO.,
MAvrrintuuor

RUBBER GOODS,
' VIK.klssloa MrultRsslsa.

AQENTB
WANTED 1

rut riKTict'i.iß\ AUiixua

WILSON SEEING MACHINE CO.
M Nrsadesv Nvs YsrHriUl

Cbtcase, l>a.t New Urieswa. La.l
er Sas graseSsra, fat.

TftK NKWATiK

DAILY AID WEEKLY COURIER,
XMCWAMK. MCtT JKHhZV.

, r. F. PATTERhOH, Editor sad PupsidMr.
TUB I.KtDIMi KKPI OI.ICAN NBW.

PAPt UP NIW JUtvCY.
frrsn D> 1.fKAMI JMT anna : Weskty. ff .00.
ifiwuestriu isssrud ua liberal Sanaa Seed l<a

*****

TUB >KW VOUK
Commercial Advertiser.
Tow. i -i'Mif Preealdi-Da.ii.Bwe paar,

tl m00U... *t AO Uows *aiaa. it.Midae
tfirtljH)te.ll;Si *olß.Mwaa Spssi

Kaaaibar. Milua a Aanln mta
i AmiUtot slab of l*e Ui*Ua.l) Ioc.ai.of Ourlr.

! TW( tdirrilarr s Itsbwl jbpe.
icaa paper pa'dubsd ia 0-w < -uoiri luWsakfr edl-
Uae la WMarpMsod K|wl torew u. Ipsa

ftpottx

"The Beßt Polish in the World."

RiM?
smvF PIIUSH
CONSUMPTION CURED.
Am M pApaw?n. nUrad fr? praaAra*. kulwj*I mt Ihm üb Udra mmmttmmn U?4orrala v* a

ampl* vaeaubt* rw lr tor wntl ae# frmmmmrn
run at to*. ''' *.wtar, and all
throat and loaf afartom*. aiar a ro. tor nee-toad-
bihy aad ait Mmer complatnu aitor harm* Mud
?U ranun pomn la Ikiiwatiof eaaaa, ha* Mltt ha

dulyto auir It tun to ha ulinjiMnt Ma
iIJby ? dMttvto rmixnr* human ?uffuria*. 1 mmm
fro. toall who de-r. it,Uu recipe Iianwaa. French.
-yaaafliifcaa MT7S.T;

HAwkri kiaiiw \

YECETINIbi
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN

Boa To* Mow*. ItTriorRtroai. [
Boatnst April. IWa i

I ft R St* i *wa
... . ?

.

I?' tor- W. foal that tbo chiMrwain<mr Ham* haw

boo rwallr boio.Ai.l br lb# VKorTINK m law *o
kindly riwo a* fiwa i.m# to tana. aapatoaily tbo**

tewbU'-.th th- hcwfjU Rato-

Tmnlor to Holt t All llr.uUu.

BEST BOOKS
For Singing Schools.

CHORUS CHOIR INSTRUCTION BOOK!
Hi A N .!?>**, a JrarOPT ( OM-

of Una celebrate* i*h.r.a>> mraatoj owl pa. nil. do

?cnt?d.tbtl itlathe m*db** Haaoal tw laaeh

and M>orwb iwA h* all Real* Itaeaaa aad Oaeve*
una with lho p.. n.-et of nlai* i.andwt Mlie
paaaa at th# haal meal eroded few Ibo aoawol to the

wot dißralt. and coauoaal'y rof.rrod to Tbo booh
aioo ban anaworo that perplcitn* qoootf*.

"

H"o to

haw r*"t *"> ta <oaeroot>. Vl.3b. or
VlJ.tMperdoa.

_

THh ENCORE!
Br L O Kwraaoa thi.ftoo booh baa alraadr baa

aaad bt iboMMßd*.b*aw :-.d ba \u25a0 ao of> atoa aa to

SH&nSSeTSwUmo Itotod Ro.tr efTitoeagoar
lata, Tma, Doeto. tons*. ? . to* Hi. a cap.

taHilae N--k aa eell a. Singto* <iaa* R~k ThefWugh
In.troctir. O-oa* 7id wt.4ltn

Perkins' School!
Br W O Paaatoa Th.*. l.ba th. "

Kc>>?"i aa
atrollont (ilo. R -oh a. wall a. S ntti| Scbed Bonk. ad

aill ha ? flna ho-ih for O -area'?m aad loraaar prao.lT>.

ta fhokra and Sari tioa (tood iwatrecl,?. a.oraa, aad

tbo bat of mueic lit eta .o* ttti 7 A par doe

All teacbar* Aid titwatbe hi.ld.fa ara larltad to

.aaara th.tr #?** tbo ?aam h eaing w# of th?a

hnoha For aale waiahaa IV-p?a aaat poat-froa bj
ruftil. forretail pr.re

I.VQiA HRAI.IIT. I'Mreat.
OLIVER DITSON & CO . Boston.

C. H. DITMIN A CVo .
.

? .Sl] Hroalaer. Sew A ark.
J. K. n.THON AJ o .

Two Sparkling New Books!
Int.

I Justin McCarthy's New Novel,

Miss Misanthrope.
A brilliant itorf bf lb* aethnc of "AFar twt."

' -Übdl Jaoith" ?-Paal Maaa.a." "Lmtoy

' and **Dear Iadf Diadatn
"

One ml. oetaw. pa par, IRI enite
" cloth. VI.OO.

art .

THE NARRATIVE OF A

Blockade Runner.
Hr Capi. J. WII.KINHON,

Of the Confederate Btolaa Narj
fbna ml. lfm,rloth.

Captain Wllhtaana ran oar Hloohada aaooaaafnUr
atebt?in tlra?, and area narar oapliiied. He waa alao
in wmnud of a Confederate r. aaal at the Ira. New
Orleana aaa raplorad "Ha toll, a plain. onTarntabad
tale of prait intoraat."

Reoontly Pulolisliocl.

Mrs. Annie Edward's Bright Story,

A Blue Stocking.
On. eoi llmo, paper. AO

" " cloth, fjt 1.00.

JUSTIN MCCARTHY'S Novels.
LADY JUDITH ?< 0°

IJM.KV ROCHrttHII J OO

UKAK LADY DiBDAUf I OO

A KAIR SAXON 1 OO

PAUL MAWiIK J OO

Mrs. ANNIE EDWARD'S Novels.
OUOHT WE TO VISIT HER CI OO
AKCHIK LOVKU 1 OO
STKVKJI LAWHKNCB, YEOMAN 1 OO

A POINT OF HONOR 1 OO

PHILIP KAKNWLIST t OO
LEAH. A WOMAN OP FASHION I OO
SBTKLLE - 1 00

Either of the abora cent bp mail, po-tpald, on raaeipt
of th*prlaa.

SHELDON & COMPANY, New York.

*ll "Tgb/fffi.TSiL.'tiSLr'
RUBBER TYPE I
MOnMOHMMMOMMMMBO?\u25a0\u25a0" .llllOHl Uli**?-
<>hm ..f uoar I!, auiuliiiMltn. ate . ?lift pruning
?wttoias hiMlor lI.M,aa?pl* totto* M Baud
IUWMU libmm.U l I in'.iof lot til eta Addraws,
EUftfjrTr I., .Mallei (rcafc, (Hit*.

IMi'Vsll l\C M4UH amtanaa irin.

I X!dAft HI t f Ift
~

wound. w)rM*.mIHMM.
?m pro. ? OB I Mm**?>\u25a0 of* p*muni am
Inntftau paaalnai ift.irpraaa*t rating
m lu> low, a* i. ih* com in Ift.oo.ti4o at mmtamaaa.
Wol.imo on 4 aMldrae at aiil?l ?bo died M *a? af
tb*o".| \u25a0>( dt*? OWIIMM I*aarataa, ara ?tod I*
?MM. rail liwou olaoillaatt oro dtoaba?adtow

...t.-lo rujd m, or injury oU*r Uui. Oilo**o \u25a0 \u25a0Klin
?bo ?or* jwto? at mat am oonaio HIlowratio?. 100
MM ll*oam held f-t lull lOlooololmmi. oitOrooo ollft

"\u25a0i*w3S2rb<
Mm/mm MilPtilw tllwil.

Bryant's Opera House. New York,
Mao Its ft tail Brandw*y On* nam Tort Hotel

HHVA*TN HIMiTHKIo
I'nda* to. Imhomi ml ... XKIL SRTART.

Huoabo, Iftnilaiv. Uttte Ma*. (Ho* Mnoft. IMIwO
and w.i*?. Hoclito wl Vila*., hilly Bry?ft, Oaai
White Juoito Mnftloooo

A lorol nrnnir. ul A iwpo-yh OrrkMr*
\u25a0lil ta A braaO Wilder! rHirrlolowroi
KIOM KIOIIIm *1 R. Malarday M?!(???
?IS. r<i>ulu rntM-. Mli*4it M. Moll***
ftioO bO ate

HOUSE,
Fronting Union Square,

NKW TOPIC.

Finest Location in the City.

Earipea Pla ? lestsrat Dtsorpassii
HKUMKH *H 111 fit,IVoprMora.

Washburn & Moen WanTg Co.
WMcnrn, MASS.

i

T maisraittMKit*'

1 1
A itUlThe B*4- Ma atkm tarn tog

?bo** o* Hi * *0 gat?dp J****??*JAW.
decay*. Anahe. Mr wh Phi tooted Mr An.
Ml at tool A IM,I*Manor ft* A*?S
aarulr oftaoft I\u25a0****ito by ?at ft?oo TWO
THOPSAJfD TOMS BOU> AXD POT OP
DC WHO TKE LAST TEAR far eato M the
Mui h*rd<va? am mi ?tra?bata ul
Bleple* Bead Mr 01?crated r?sphlat

BURNETTS
KALLISTON

FOR REMOVIVO

Tsn, Sanborn, Frank!*, Eednest sad Emp
tioai of tits Skis, sod for Bsadsriag the

Complexion QUsr sad Bssotifu.

Of all tb* aflart* thai or poo*r* of lit aktii Ir
tb* Air or UAprudoo?, Uw wood dlaagr?abl* k
edited frock tea, or taa. 11 oprmd or? Ift*moir*
?rtao* at lb* |ru .ip?J, U I*called 100, U
arouarad al interval*. finerktea Tb* IHAAIm
AT* wot itbjwrt Lo thorn Tb* lUUJfTOX,
i r*p*rad by Joii|ih Hurwrtt a Co.. Boat?. cam
talus A pooillu ar?fr# properly which ?111 I*

\u25a0or* duo* diU(roMt.ooulai !l teal tbaaaas*
UM parfwetly btnoiMt. allay* til tand.arw to
imiaaemaUon. and rwodan U> oo?*texioa rW
?ad baauului.

alcauistoh^

?TEAK """jpMASIf?
A* o ?ft Mr Mo \u25a0lom'trn?.ftn? oy?A Hloft*-

s?tsssriMßttrae2Efto Aki.o*o. niui Cfcoi, I*lH**do. **4 iTlo|-l* lfto
, I?l II ooiiiol ftrtbo MMO at \u25a0iolte MOM

loooift*. Tfto ft'atl.olio' loftiMly

ftono^?tftofto^Ttll'td?? BMiftlomiHft

It tfto Hi?i,.
r*c*Uo<<7 *d**tel to lb* holftl? at Xof?to A Ift"

doo*o *AcM*ftto. o ft**1 at .

Aa *aortt*ft e**Be?.
After Sm-Sftdbtef.

Uftft>( Ih*loo?Ma? dM*nftl omft

A W-i te Ift* H?4.

For Bite* at M?qaito? tol olb? I?M.
IMHtoiutQQtb**to? ih***u*orto*ii*dl.

To *ltey M**tltd Irrttetio* of b* Skto, te r-
??D?dt-af. te *?ot lb*Hftlrfr?ofill-

A**t;tfto Kattoht* IftamMitr orttft \u25a0 ???* aa tad
brultT Xor Ift* U? IIoft?to b* a**lto* tijftt?d

-Si?.? am. 4 lb* C?iaft H boot ooraftod

ft* o ?lioot cbuou. bote** to I*oItBO 1111. at too hair
oad octal* {tor"ftwftwr.in tftrKrutirol to ro?

RJ I FRAORAIMAF ITS IRA 1 T* ARA* C*>? W^SBL
I?oool Cocotin l.i>4oc *%\u25a0 ft.fitniiloooocHtllqi
InMoOa*. u?.ooo all i.olocitr to I?drag. a*d tort**
*?? to*am? at the ootoltorta* to to*i?ilil d?m.

P-portol nlfby JOSEPH RX'RXETT a CO,
B**Uhj Por?i by all UrutstoU.

t POMIJITE I i 111 rsi

CATARRH* BRONCHITIS,
AND ASTHMA.

Tb?aAo bar* b?a carad b, Dr. bollroirri'l
lokaloltH. aha man pamommaaA ißcurabto br (ton,
w?a dfro?do Polronto In.? at d?a? tool?
I****>itb?ooatro*of tftoadrto*ot Dr. l.*ld*>?M.
e? wrrto U?r nam* aod *>?- <dß<t* addr?o. and for.
nil ta Dr. Itotlrobrr*,Mi Arab Mr?l. Pftlto-
4*l*ftu.tab? ft* .11 rot. n. Ift?i alto*at *nated q?a
too?.tfto aa-mteoretsft vill?abto bu* te deter*?*
tb* not or* ot tbo.tr sad tb**rb*btlitrat amra.
Ho villf -Tward to an, nidi?. hi* papor or boaA.*Mn*
fall d?tn*to?o Of tb*dt Ift t h*tr?to.?.

MM rn. raaoaa . OIL AMR.
Ibar* ?Hi Dr. Onld? h*o'o lahatou? tor Q?ni,

BraocbtUo. ?d Aotbooo. and am lirab ear?
ASXIK REAL.

nDNEYimLIVEE
SPECIFIC

A RADK'AI. ( I KE POR ALA. DIHEAMKH

KIDNEYS*
0 '

BLADDER*
AND URINARY ORGANS.

Pan ittlonito tram tho? dto*o*o* *b?ld ?1 tor
tb*I? at qaooloofto. tbal tb* Itoeftnr toot* gto* lb*?
*?*?i ?? tb* **tr*?d rarabtliir at tbatr

fla?lteti ?d *toii?lift? ft**. S?d for
D?<trt*lir* P*|wr to

Dr. UOI.DIKBKECK PrMnl OSH-r,
BIS Arrb tbrrrt. Pbll*drl*bl*.

FOiMfBICT
POND'S EITRACT.

The People's Remedy.
The Universal Pain £xtracter.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Take HO Other.

"ttrar.far I mill\u25a0*?tk *frarrll**,tblara."
TOM'H EXTRACT? Tito ptttt Tr**t*il*l'sl-t nrnt?trr. Ha* borfllo uaonrarililnr

w oro, and fur d?ullM? asd prompt ettraUr*
vlrta'-o ?anot b* rtrolled.

( 111 I.ItK EX. fbtollr can afford u>ftlib
?JI I'and'a Eatrai'l. Ar. ldrnta. Rntltoo,
lontiolnt, Cat*. Hpntlaa, are rellored aft
n. liaotonily by rttrrn.i applit atlna. PrompUy

lirt? naln* of Baraa, Hc-alato. Eir*rli>

ilan*.
C'haflapa. Old Horra. Bella. Mut,

?ru, ate. Arr?U l iSantmallon. radue? oaoil-
, ,-v ifi;>i Nratlins, rrtnovrt d'.oooloraUon and

It oto rajtldlT.
L.ADIKH end It thrlr brot frlaod. It oaouarr* Uw

pa; tic to orhlcb tbry an* potra llaHy ?ab)rct-
Botaftljr fullaan and prrcarr la tftr brad, ?a*
-?nleo. elr. It promptly amrltorotrr and par
neatly hral* all fctnd* of lolaaa nd

IIKHt? K*luHfinW or PILES And Ir ?.Uto?*
Immediate relief and ultimate cur- . o c?r. bo*
erer chronic or ototlaat* c? *cu, /?lit lto regu-
lar in*. ?

VEINS. T* . -to only tuns rurr.
HI.EEIMNU from an" -.jaa. lor thin It to a a*c |.

Sr. it h??redft tuurrdaof lie?whroall other
rrmrdlM falltu* c arrr*t blrrdlng from no?,

fe. SlrT "'Nrantlglft and
Rhr\tftftllß are all alike relieved aud ofc.t
pe*o.auanUv cured,

with Pond'* Katrnct recommend llIn th*lr
practice. We have letter* of rotnm?daUon froci
hundi .Hie at Phjrelclano t many of whom order It
fur u? In their ova practice- In addition to th <
fongoing they order lu use fnr Hwrlllora of all
ktadr. gain*). Hora T>r". Jnla?ed
Te nolle, dimple and chronic piarrhtra. (a-
iurc¥ tfto ?filch <t Is a at^arc* i, CaU>lala,

all in?nor of sic Indtoe?ea
TO II.KT THE. Itemores fore n earn Roagb.

nana and (onsttrtlngi html* (lata, Kraptlen*
and Pltoplca. H fwtr. (""Mr? and r-
frkm. while wronderfullr improwlng the Cow*

TO*i?ill*EEK-P*#e Etliart. Ko Stock
Srcrder. no Ltvery Man cunaSoH to he without IL
Ittouted by all the leading l.lvcry Stablea Street
Kallroeil* and flrot Horsemen In New York 13W.
It has no equal for Sprains, Harneee or Saddle
Chafing*. SUfTnead. Scratches. Swellings, Cuta
Laceraslons, Hlecdlncw. I*neumnnla, < olle, Dlar-
rfama. Chills < old*, etc. lu range of actio* Is

wide. ?d the relief 1: affords to eo prompt that It I*

Invaluable Inevery Farm-yard well ln every
Farm-bouse. Let It b. tried onoe and you wtQ
newer be without It.

CACTION 1 Pond'* Extract has been Imitated.
The gtwtulne artlole her the words PoncPe Ex-
tract blown In each bottle. It to prepared by Ue
only pewwoßß living who ewer knew bow to

Lr^.iX,lCrl>fh,^fee^Wto^"
physicians and In tb* hoapllal* ot thto oouutry

DAVA I BAKING
HUT Al_POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
oo, or.

Mas*. . __ _

** to >2O c
60

WOIPSSMriCI-t&s!Wiß^^
3BLnt \u25a0Msaeeesis^
ELECTRIC BELTS

rkmatat. Ds.A Kaaa,batlte^SJrTT"
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